BUILDING UP CARIBBEAN DINNER
January 26, 2019
Buffet - 5:00pm to 7:30pm
(St. Peter’s Stainton Room)
Please join us in celebrating this ministry, now supported
by multiple churches. Learn about the mission - make a
contribution - share in the ministry and celebration.
BUILDING UP is currently fundraising for the Mario
Antonio Almonte Community Center in Los Cocos. This
center will provide opportunities for locals to learn
marketable skills, learn English, gather for spiritual studies,
and boost the self sufficiency of the community. Please
pray for this ministry and your role in helping it become
a reality.
This is a ticketed event, so please email Judy Kelly
judyk49@comcast.net or Connie Pritchard
cjpritchard@pritchardgroup.com for tickets or information
regarding the dinner.
Donations: St. Peter’s UMC (write “Building up-DR” in the
memo line).
Mission Statement: Building Up Los Cocos de Jacaqua,
Dominican Republic by empowering the community with
education, income generation opportunities and the Gospel.
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